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THE INDEPENDENT

- ISBUKI

EVERY AFTERNOON

Excppt Bnndny

U 13rlto Holl Konla Strcot

SJIT Telephone 811 3

SUBSOKIPIION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands W
Tor Vear 0 00
Vet Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Atlvatc

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that nccdi assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impwin it teho so list

Advertisements una companled by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex-

piration
¬

of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Kdmnnd Norrio
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

F J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JAN 20 1897

DOLE THE AMERICAN

A hundred new fire hydrants ai
riTod by the Miowora They come
from tho Ohapmau Valvo Manufac-
turing

¬

Company Boston and aro
for tho water works department It
is purposed to replace tho old plugs
with the new ones Tho new
hydrants are smallor bub much
stronger than tho old boing cap-

able
¬

of sustaining onormous pres-

sure
¬

from the mains

Tho above paragraph appears in

this mornings Adrertisor and con-

tains
¬

some food for thought

Wo are told every day that our
commercial and political life is

wrapped up in American interests
and our official organs are daily
presenting our alleged claims for
American friendship recognition
and protection Why theu does the
Government of Hawaii import its
freight and its material by British
steamers in lieu of using tho Amor

ioan lino

Tho hydrants roforred to were

manufactured and purohasod in

Boatou but they were shipped via

Canada and British Columbia And

this is by no means tho first time
that tho Qororntnent and our Am-

erican

¬

merchants hare patronized
the British lines in preference to tho
American Former manifests at tho
Custom Houso prove that beyond
dispute

Wo have tho groatoat friendship
for tho British Hues both on land
soa but wo do think it more than
absurd to have the Government of

Hawaii aud its backors howling for
a continuance of tho reciprocity
troaty with tho United States and
fooling very badly used indeed if

tho Government of tho States should
abrogato that troaty bocauso the
seoiprocity is all ono sided Tho

diplomacy anil policy of Mr Doles
funny little ropublio aro very

much like tho whiskers of that
statesman It is all superficial

THE LABOR QUESTION

It ip of courso very pleasing to

notice that au effort is being mado

to bring a uumbor of Gorman or

Austtinu contract laborers to thoso

islands Under our labor laws thb
planters who import Asiatic pou

tract laborers are corapellod to bring
in non Asiatics in tho proportion of

10 porcont of Asiatics

This has to bo douo withiu a yoan
and thero havo bemi grave doubts
whethor whito labor under our pro

sont circumstauces was obtainable
Mr Glade formerly connected with
H Hackfeld Co- - visited tho

islands and expressed himself con-

fident

¬

of boing able to iuduco Aus

trians or Germans to come hero as

laborers uudor contract

Thero is no reason howovor for
our contemporaries to go into hy ¬

sterics with joy over this new de-

parture
¬

In tho first instauco tho

proposed immigration of Gormaus
is simply a case of ihubI with the
planters They havo to furnish con-

siderable

¬

bonds to comply wi h the
labor laws whenever they import
Asiatic contract laborers aud of

course thoy do not desire to see

thoso bonds forfoitod

Tho former exporienco with Gei

mau and Scandinavian contract
laborors has cortainly not been such
as to make us feel greatly encour-

aged

¬

with the prospect of having
another batch of whito slaves

landed here Why not let these 120

Germans or Austrians come horo as

free laborors The vory journals
crying for annexation aro rojoiciug
at the prospect of getting white
contract labor to Hawaii which

ovontually will yet prove the groat
ost stumbling block against cloor
union

Wo only hope however that tho
men to ho brought hero uudor tho
auspices of Consul Glade will bo

told the truth and nothing but the
truth prior to their departuro from

their homes Let thorn fully under-

stand
¬

that they aro not invited to
onter an Eldorado That fifteen

dollars a month in Hawaii are by no
means equivalent to sixty marks in
Germany That when their employer
violates the condition of tho con
tracts thoro is no penalty for him

but if they violate one clause the
doors of tho prison aro opened and
goodly or a share of thoir wages is

confiscated And let them under ¬

stand that whou their contracts ex-

pire
¬

they face the world without a

cent bocauso it is impossible for
thorn to livo and support thoir
familios aud savo money thoy must
thou ontor into competition with
tho Ohiuoso and Japanoso who by

that timo will overrun tho country
If all this is told them aud thoy
still dosiro to como wo wish them
all possible success and bid Mr

Glades Austrians welcomo to this
Japan oso Paradise

By the way Consul Glade might
show his 120 friends the following
paragraph from thin mornings Ad ¬

vertiser

A sight near tho Paoific Mail
wharf yesterday was o gang of four
whito men undor a Japanese luua
romoviug a Hag pole Tho polo was
taken to Dowors shop below tho
old Pish Market While tho whito
men wrestled with tho load the
Japanese stood over and gave
ordors
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The age of miraolos is returning
that is if tho Advortiser has correct ¬

ly loporled Mr Kaulukou of which
wo confess io have gravo doubts
Mr Kaulukou came into promiuonco

in thw n lgu of Kalakaun under tho
administration of Mr Gibson and
was the advocate of tho 10000000

loan the fitting up of tho Kaimiloa
and a dreamer of tho confederation
of tho islands of tho Paoifio undor
tho sovereignty of Kalakaua Mr
Kaulukou also went to Japan to
work for a oonvontiou undor which
tho Japanrso might ontor theso
islands as competitors for labor and
trade but all this is history Tho
miraculous olemenb in the grand
intorviow of Mr Kaulukou is tho
remarkable development of his
mind the most singular feature be ¬

ing tho strong resemblance of his

composition favoring annexation to
other compositions usually orodited
to Mr William It Caitlo To tho
observant citizen this resomblauco

may bo accounted for by propin-

quity

¬

to his mentor or by a study
of tho real estate rogistor While
wo congratulate the Annexation

Loague upou this latest accession to
its ranks wo may comfort the anti
annexation party by tho pious
thought that their loss is undoubt ¬

edly the gain of tho apostate

TOPICS OF THE DAY

J M Poopoo will looturo on law

subjects before the Y H I Tho
English rulo is that overy gontlomau
should bo a lawyor whether ho

practices or not As the ignorance
of tho law oxouses no ono oven a
superficial knowledge by tho classos

is of benefit to the lawyers Yet

after all a technical cducatiou is

bettor than a theoretical and brain
woarying ono

How curious tho law of universal
retribution is working Ono by ono

tho 20 spies of tho Government
whoso perjury cent honest uion to
jail are drifting into notoriety in

Police Courts hero and elsewhere
Jail birds eventually return to their
homo roost Our sympathies aro

extended to tho Government which

pormittod the plausiblos to fool

them Brown aud Cooper aro even

now probably ashamed of tho asso-

ciates
¬

of their predecessors who

handled matters with less disorotiou
thau their sense of right would have

suggested National fear upsets oc-

casionally
¬

calm judgement Atone
for tho past and lot the thoughtful
and well meaning men havo a hand
in tho now doal They may holp you

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho steamor Mikahala Captain
Thompson arrived early this morn ¬

ing from Kauai with 5300 bags of
Makaweli sugar

Tho ship S P Hitohcook Captain
Gates receivod 800 bags of M A K
sugar from the steamer Mikahala
this morning

Tho brigantiuo W G Irwin was
alongside tho Intor Island wharf
this morning receiving a first instal ¬

ment of 8500 bags of Makaweli
sugar

Tho steamer Kaala left at 0 oclock
this morning for the circuit of Oahu

Tho bark Aldon Besse Captain
Potter is discharging at the Oaeauio
dock Sho brings a oargo of 500
tons oonHigned to W G Irwin Co
and several other consignees

Tho Hawaiian bark Ii P Iiithet
Captain T Thompson is docked at
tho Esplanade wharf Sho com
moucod discharging her cargo of
coal 1G00 tons this afternoon for
tho Intor Island Btoaiuship company

The steamer Lehua is alongside
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tho Kinau wharf A gong of men is
kept busy caulking hor deck and re-

painting
¬

Sho will resume hor old
route in a couple of days

Tho stoamors Iwalani and Nooau
may bo lookod for on Friday next
from Hamaliua The Keau llou
with Elcolo sugar is duo on tho samo
day Tho throo steamers aro expect
od to bring between them about
12000 bags of sugar for P A Schao
for Co

Tho Mikahala sails at 5 oclock
this afternoon for Hauamaulu to re-

turn
¬

ou Saturday next

Two fino boats for tho Wilder
Steamship Company wore brought
down on tho Aldon Beeeo Thoy
will be used as sugar carriers

Thoo H Davies Co agents for
tho S S Warrimoo do not look for
that Btoamors arrival from tho
Colonies until tho 2Gth iuat

There wore 17 cabin passougora
by tho Kinau yosterday Sho brought
the following cargo 200 sks wash
od sugar 273 bags spuds 81 sks
corn 29 swine and 219 packages
sundries

Tho greased lightning weigher
and magician Ted Tracoy is scaling
off 18C3 bags to tho ship S P Hitch
oock at tho Ocoanio wharf to day

Tho steamor Kilauoa Hou Capt
Frooman is expected to arrive to-

morrow
¬

morning with sugar from
Kukaiau and Honomu

Congratulations of tho whisperor
is extoudod to Captain Bert Tullott
of tho James Makoo on the arrival
of a bouncing little Britisher in his
family on Sunday last

Ii W Hamilton and four deck
passengers arrived this morning per
Mikahala from Kauai

Tho British ship Fort George will
run in tho Hawaiian Ira Jo It is re-

ported
¬

that Honolulu parties own
considerable shares in tho vessel

The bark O D Bryan Captain
John Loe left to day for San Fran ¬

cisco with 1600 tons of sugar
Captain Willard of tho Amolia is

taking his long vacation in tho
stream Ho will get a show to dis ¬

charge lumber in about two weeks
from now

Ladies Night Gowns well made
only 50 cents Ladies Night Gowub
embroidery Yoke trimmod Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

The most prominent analytical
chemists of tho United States ro
port that Duffys Malt Whiskey is
tho puroat hi the world Tho Anchor
keeps it

The Kewalo Prize Lot

All suggustious for tho namo of
tho beautiful little lake at Kewalo
now under courso of construction
by Bruce Waring Co must bo
handed in by Saturday evening tho
30th inst as the award will bo made
on tho following Monday Fob 1

All envelopes containing namos
should be markod For Tho Loko
Contest

BRUCE WARING CO
811 Fort Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Tuesday Evening Jan 26 1897

GWAJSTD CONCERT
BY

Donald De V Graham

The Well known Concert Singer

AND -
Madame Breitschuck Marquardt

Tlie Worlds famous Uarplsf

Full Program to ha Announced
J tftter

fF Sale of Reserved Seats will
open at Wall NiohoU Cos store to
morrow morning at 9 a m
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan IS 1S96

Tho prophets aro at work
Tho public is told ono day thai
if wo dont got annexed to tho
United Stales tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

will go to tho demnition
bow wow and noxt day another
prophet arises and lolls us that
wo cannot got annexation undor
any circmnstancos and that tho
outlook for tho abrogation of tho
Reciprocity troaty is good

While listening to theso diro
prophecies wo notice that tho
world inovod on and that tho
peoplo plod along as usual and
givo and tako into marriago and
porform othor acts of routine

It is woll howovor to bo pro
pared for tho worst and all pru
dont peoplo should now oxorciso
tho greatest economy in house-
hold

¬

affairs Tho parson the
ring and bridos gown aro not
all that is necessary to establish
a household Othor things aro
wanted in JCitchon and Pantry
Call at our stores and select your
kitchen furnitures which wo
furnish at chonp prices and in
groat variety To day wo mako
special mention of tho GEM
IOE SHAVERS These handy
implements will bo found vory
economical Instead of broaking
tho ico and wasting it tho shaver
will scrapo tho quantity you
want from tho block in an oasy
and convenient manner

Tho Fish Senior should also
bo found in ovory kitchon It
saves labor and takes tho scales
off a fish as easy aud cloanly as
a harbor takes tho hair off your
husbands chin

A call at our stores will con-
vince

¬

you of tho wisdom in
buying from us

TiiH Hawaiian Hardware Go La

307 Fort Stueet
Opposlto Spreokols Hank

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

Irom B F for S F

Feb 2 Fob 10
Maroh2 MnrohlO
March 80 April 7
April27 May5
Muy25 Juno 2
June 22 JunoSO
July 20 July28
Aug 17 Aug25
Boptll Sopt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
NovO Nov 7
Deo 7 Doolfl

THROUGH
From San Francisco

tor Byilnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Fob It 07
Alameda Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr 8 07
Moan May 0 1897
Alameda Juno a 07
Mxrlposn July 1 07
Monnn July 21 1807
Alameda Aug 20 07
Mariposa Sfipt 21 07
Moana Oct 21 1x07
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydnoy for
Ban Francisco

leaie Honolulu
Alamoda Fob 1 07

Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 UOT
Ala oda Apr29 07

May 27 07
Moana June 2 1 07

MariposaAnj101n7
Moana 8oii 10 07
Alameda Oct 11 07

Nov 11 07
Moana Jo 0 1807

XO LET Oil IEASE

ii COTTAGKON KING
X Street Kulaokahun
IlaluscoutatntriRBlx rooms
wltli out houspH noxt to
cottaKQ now ocnuplod by Hon A Itosa
Arioaiuu waier laia on Terms moder ¬

ate To tako
For furtbor particulars apply to

AURA HAM FEUNANDKZ
Telophono 280

Honolulu Nov R 1800 422 tf

REMOVAL

wvmwn

AlaiucdaJnly2207

3GHTN PHILLIPS
Has romovld Ms Plumbing Bustneab from

King street to the on

IHIotel 3tretby Wnvmi
vrirr itlly

XkJlUi

LINE

Mariposa

Mariposa

Mariposa

immodlato possession

promises

Knrmorly ocoupled
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